Rec’d 7/15/2013

Dear FOIA Officer:

Under the Freedom of Information Act I request a copy of the Annual Financial Report supporting the following amendments to the Quincy Public School District's Amended 2008-2009 Budget:

Amending the Education Fund's July 1, 2008 beginning "cash" balance from $914,133 to a negative ($1,085,867).

Amending the Education Fund's Interfund Loans Payable from $5,500,000 to $3,500,000.

Amending the Working Cash Fund's July 1, 2008 beginning "cash" balance from $29,865 to $2,029,865.

Amending the Working Cash Fund's Interfund Loans Receivable from $3,900,000 to $1,900,000.

At the May 19, 2009 Finance Committee meeting business manager Richard Royalty explained he used audit figures (Annual Financial Report) for the amendments. Also, the ISBE budget form itself states: use audit figures, if available.

Respectfully submitted,

Daniel Bastean

P.S.: For anyone who stumbles upon this FOIA request, "Barnardgate" is the personification of the Quincy Public School District's Amended 2008-2009 Budget controversy/Class 4 felony cover up which involves, directly or indirectly, the following attorneys:

Jon Barnard - Adams County State's Attorney
Curtis Lovelace - Adams County Assistant State's Attorney
Dennis Gorman - school attorney
David G. Penn - school attorney
Darren Reisberg - ISBE Deputy Superintendent and General Counsel
Nicki Bazer - ISBE General Counsel
Renee Vilatte - ISBE staff attorney and Assistant General Counsel

Others:

Richard Royalty - former business manager
Charles Martin - former business manager
Joel Murphy - business manager
Lonny Lemon - former superintendent
Steven Cobb - superintendent
Phyllis Stewart - board secretary
Tom Dickerson - former board member
Bill Daniels - former board member
Dr. Steven Krause - former board member
Glenn Bemis - former board member
Stephanie Erwin - board member, certified public accountant
Jeff Mays - board member
Scott Stone - board member
Debra Niederhauser - regional superintendent
Christine Kolaz - ISBE school business services
Deborah Hemberger - ISBE school business services
Debra Vespa - ISBE school business services
Amanda Simhauser - ISBE FOIA coordinator
Tim Custis - certified public accountant, Gorenz and Associates